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Calendar of iscovery and Invention. 
. August 28, I;' .- -The most magnificent of 

eighteenth - ?e t telescopes, the great forty -foot 
reflector bull . H. Slough, was begun in 
1785 an 1shed in It was built at the 

'6o!gi&· IY.1 . e chel gave a description 
of .t 1e cl!t T nsactions in 1705. The 
fi · 9ft' w s a e in the tube iu :February l7H7 
but s uns ti::;f tory ; the second was cast in 
January 1788 cracked, while the . third and. last 
was ca.'3t a month later. On Oct. 24 of that y ear 
Saturn was observed with it, " but " said Herschel 
·:not being satisfied, I continued to work upon it 
tdl Aug. 27, 1780, :ovhen was tried. upon the fixoo 
stars and I found It to g1ve a pretty sharp image." 
Then he continues, "Aug. 28, 1789, Having brought 
the telescope to the parallel of Saturn I discove1·ed a 
sixth satellite of that planet ; and saw the spots 
upon Saturn better than I had ever seen them before · 
so that I may da.te the finishing of the 40-feet 
seope from that time." 

. August 29, 1864.--From his speetroscopie examina-
t,LOn of tho stars, Huggins turned to the examination 
of the nebulff), and on Aug, 29, 1864, he applied his 

to a planetary nebula in the constella-
twn Draco. It wa.s then, to his surprise, that he saw 
a spectrum of bright lines, thus proving that the 
nebula was a mass of glowing gas. 

August 29, famous steam-engine 
po,tents l S that of Wrlham Murdock dated Aug. 29, 
1799, for the D shaped slide valve which in modified 

is the commonest type of valve used in steam 
ongmes to-day. It took the place of the four poppet, 
valves of Watt, who a fterwards wrote: "When Mr. 
Murdock _introduced the slide valve, I was very 
mueh a.galllst it, as I did. nut think it so good as the 
poppet valve, !Jut I gave in from its simplicity. " 

August 30, 1576.··- 0ri this date the foundation 
stone of the famous Uranihorg, Tycho Brahe's great 
observatory on the island of Hvcn, was laid. One of 
the most remarkable instruments employed was the 
mural quadrant with which the altitude of the 
celestial bodies could he observed with fa.r greater 
accuracy than hitherto. 

August 31, I857--:r"he first of the great Alpine 
tunnels, the Mont Cems, was begtm on Aug. 31, ]857. 
8tean;. was originally used for driving the drilling 

but, through Uolladon, compressed air wa.g 
utJhsed. engmeers of this great undertaking 
were Grattom, Granclis, and Sommeilier. The tunnel 
is 7t miles and cost. £2,600,000. On Sept. 13, 
1871, an expenmcntal tram. was run through it and 
the ttmnel was inaugurated four days later. The 

great Alpine ttmnels are the Sirp.plon, the St. 
Gothard, the Lotschburg, and the Arlberg. 

September 3, 1832.-From Oel'sted's discovery came 
tho_se . of Ampere, Arago, Sturgeon, and Faraday, 
wh1le 1mmedrately _aft()r the publieation of Faraday's 
work _a group of m':'entors began t o apply his dis-
covenes. Among ih1s group was H. Pixii, an instru -
ment maker of Paris, who produced a magneto 

in_ 1831, and on Sept. 3, 1832, completed a 
machme w1th a commutator, in which a permanent 
magnet was revolved in front of a t;Oft iron horse-
shoe magnet with bobbins of insulated wire. 

3,. x86o.- In the spleudid collection of 
meteorologtcal mstruments at the Science Museum 

a1:e many interesting records; 
mcludmg tho first Da1ly Weather R eport issued iu 
England. This is dated " London. September 3 
1860." The particulars given are: B11r. : 30.13 in: 
Temp. : shade 58°. W et bulb, 54°. Wind, W. 
Force of wind, 2. Cloud, 2. Sky blue. E. C. S. 
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Societies and Academies . 

PARIS. 

Academy of 8.--G. Bigourdan: 
The differential dote lOU f time with high 

re U J. The presence 
of lithium 1d s .r.t m in the1 aml in human 
bone.'3. Th · .c emical .coAJiJit.lil't he existence of 
lithium IJ,nd ,ront,ium !fs constituents of bones 
and teeth is efinite ly Lithium is present 
as phosphate and strontium as carbonate.-Leon 
Guillet: 'The properties of pure aluminium. Alu-
minium containing 9tl ·8 per cent. of the metal is now 
commercially obtainable. Details of its electrieal and 
mechanieal constants are given. These do not differ 
greatly from those of the ordinary aluminirun con-
bainiug 0·5-1 per cent. of impurii.ies.-Louis Ravaz 
was elected correspondant for the section of rural 
oconomy in succession to the late A. Bal!antl.-
Georges Bourguignon : Chronaxy of the muscles of 
the leg of the rabbit. Comparison with the chronaxy 
of the leg mi.useles of man in the norinal state and in 
lesions of the pyramidal bundle.- Eug mo Slutsky : 
A limiting theorem relating to Aeries of event-ual 
quantities.- Edm. Lahaye: A new method of in-
t egration of certain group;; of differential equations.---
S. Stollow: Cont4;lued transformations and Picard's 
theorem on integr·al functions. - Rene Lagrange : 
Cert,ain :=IUites of polynomials. - Kra wtchouk : The 
poles of m ero:tnorph funetions.-D. Riabouchinsky : 
Fluid movements 1·ouml infinitely nea.t' -solids. - Henri 
Memery: The sun and the atmosphere. In attempts 
to find a relation between variations of solar pheno-
mena (sunspot,s ) and temperature variations in 
western Europe, results a1·e more likely to be 
obtained by making comparisons each day than by 
using annual averages.-.T. Struik and Norbert 
Wiener : The relativist theory of quanta.-H. L. 
Vanderlinden : The nne spectrum structure in the 
gravific field of the sun.-R. Anthouard: Tho con-
ditions of diseontinuity of discharge in gases. Con-
sidering the tube through which the discharge passes 
as a coiH.!ewser a formula is developed which has been 
experimentally contirmed .- Max Morand : The dis-
tribution of the electric tleld in the dark space.-
E. Delauney : The atomiu eharacter of some properties 
of tho X-rays. 1£xperiments with irradiated mixtures 
of barium ehloride and stront,ium ehloride show that 
tho numbe1·s obtained for the intensity of the 
fluorescence do not follow the additive law ; the 
intensity of fluorescence less 
than the proportion of banum chlor1de.--Ny ls1 Ze: 
Changes in the optical properties of quartz tmder the 
influence of the electric field .--Paul Solei\let : The 
influence of the magnetic field on the polarisation of 
the 1·esonance rA.diation of cadrnium.--Ch . Bouhet: 
Tho elliptical polarisation produced hy reflection at 
the surface of liquids.-A. Andant and E . Rousseau : 
The resonance power of some metallic salts irradiated 
·by filtered light from a m ercury arc. The phenomenon 
of resonance in the presence of a manganese salt 
described in a previous communication, is not an 
isolated experimental fact. The same are 
found in the p resence of salts of magnesium, sodmm, 
potassium, and uranium.-P. Bonet-Maury: The 
vaporisation of polonium. 
obtained by the method descnbed m an earher 
commru1ication. - - M. Wilmet : A method for the 
rapid estimation of hydrogen phosphide a 
gas mixture. The. gas 1s . allowed to react w1th _a 
solution of mercunc chlond.e and the hydroehlonc 
acid produced determined volumetrica.lly. --V. Auger 
and C. Eichner : A comporu1d intermediate between 
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